Our Fall Sports are coming to an end, but
don’t worry because our Winter Sports
are coming very soon! This year we have
basketball, wrestling, table tennis,
gymnastics, and ice hockey.
ALL sports tryout times will be posted on the whiteboard outside of the library at the foot of the main
atrium stairway or you can contact your coaches. See Mr. Van Damme for more info.
Gym schedules for practice times are on the schedule outside of the P.E. office in gym 1.
For ALL game times and scores you can visit the Vancouver Secondary Schools' Athletic Association
website for all sport schedules http://www.vancouverschoolsports.ca
CROSS COUNTRY
Congratulations to our Junior Boys Cross Country team on placing second in provincials! Also, shoutout
to Maya Baechler for finishing 8th overall! Amazing job to all of our runners!
RUGBY
BANTAM - Congratulations to our grade 8 boys who claimed the title of City Champs! They had a tough
start, but pulled 32 points in the second half! Great season boys, you guys killed it!
VOLLEYBALL
BANTAM GIRLS - Our grade 8 girls will be playing their final regular season game on November 12th
(Tuesday) against PW. Good luck girls!
JUVENILE GIRLS - Our girls will be playing their final regular season game on November 12th (Tuesday)
against PW, as well! We are UNDEFEATED SO FAR!! Good luck girls!
JUNIOR GIRLS - Our girls played a great game against Killarney on Tuesday (November 5th), but took an
unfortunate 2-3 lost. Good effort girls, season was great!
SENIOR GIRLS - Our senior team unfortunately lost against Winston Churchill 0-3 on Tuesday (November
5th). Their effort was definitely seen, and these girls played an ex cellent season. Good job girls!
SWIM TEAM
Congratulations to our whole swim team on their performances in the zones.
200 IM relay B girls: 4th
50 Back B Girls: Bree Livesey 4th
200 Free Relay Boys: Koca Erakovic, Jordan Luis, De Niel Rosarion, and Mark Zhitnitsky
Good luck in provincials starting Nov. 15th! Thanks to Ms. Higgs for all her hard work.
SOCCER

Our Juvenile boys team made up of gr. 8's and 9's won their first playoff game vs. UHill 7-2!
Unfortunately they came up short vs. Churchill in the semi-final finishing 3rd in the league overall. Great
season fellas!
Our Senior Boys won cities, then lost their first game to Handsworth 3-0 in the zones. They then lost to
Argyle 0-1 on a late penalty shot. Get em' next year boys!
FIELD HOCKEY
Our senior girls team won cities and finished 3rd in the zone championships! The Provincials start Nov.
13th in West Vancouver. Good luck girls!
Good luck to all athletes this year! GO BLUEDEMONS!!
Remember to follow us on Instagram @kitsathletics

